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HALIFAX, Oct. 11. 
T h e troop·s hip Himala yct nrrh·ed yes-
t e rday, bringing Admiral L yon s and 
numerDu s naval office rs and m e n. 
The Alert has returne d from Hudson's 
Bny, confirming pre vious r eports t h at 
tho bay is q p c n for n av igation during 
fou r m o nth s in tho year. 
H.u~sian par tizan arc trying t o s t o p 
th e Bulgarian e lcctio n g. Kaulba r s 
urges t h e p eopl<' t o v ·titio n tho Czar to 
occuvr tho .country. 
~··~ ....... ._._... -
C.\l'E R \ CE, thi c Ye ning . 
' Vind n o rth·Nlst, fresh , fine and c lear 
barqt. _lfa ria, brigt. Prince Le Hoo, 
~dtl)QJH!rs ill'er Spriny and Sower 
wpnt inwa rd o n unday: Briti h barque 
·"· L . U. T. p a s <'cl w est a t e ight thi • 
morning. 
--- .. .. -.... __ _ 
Just Received by thtJ SUbscriber;., 
per Maguie from London, -:{ 
CONFECTIONERY <Assorted) AS 'FOLLOWS. ! 4 0 . ,boxes Choice 
" English Mixtures, Scotch Mixtures, Assorted Drops, Convers&tton Lozenges. CAN A<~P1,~.~r -~~.~ E 8 E' 
Preserves in barre ls assorte d , viz: Sweet Oil-in btls., Table Salt, in jar s T & M WINTER 
Strawberry, Rnspbe n y , R e d Currant, A lb e r t Biscuits-i n tins eep20 • 
7 
• • 
Black C urrant. Gooseberry, Black and 'White Pepper-in tins THE c 'OLDEN FLOOD 
Plum, Gree n Gage, &c, &c.-- in jugs . ; Allspice, Cinna.mo n, Ginger, &c. .. : 
butter-dishes, t umble rs, tan k n rds,&c. , Coffee-:-in t nu.a f l!> tins A Ciou tl in Seven Colours. 
Lemon Syrup- in bottles C urrants-in c ns.es -BY-
Raspberry Syrup-in bottles 'I Rais ins-in 28-lb bo':xas R. ·E,. FRAXCILLON AXD '\Yll. SExi oR. 
Mixe d Pic kles . . L e a & P e rrin::;' 'auc~: Cle&·•e r's S cente d Soap 
Chow-Chow, Mus hroom K e tc hup, S c rubbing Brt,shes,.&c., &c. THE coLOt:rts: 
J'tiSt Received, per steamer Cobcm from Montreal. 
- And , in Stock, n full Jino or- > • Colour tho First .... ...... .. .... .. . .... .. 'riml'On 
P . . G w · d s .a ... its Colour the Scconcl . .. ...... . .. .. .. ...... ... Urey rOVISIOllS, .l'OCeri CS, 1nes an p.u.~ . Colour the Third ............. .. .......... Yellow 
t W Alw. per :.s '· Gn't'tlnnds." from :\!ontrcal, n Gboice selection of Capo.dian.,Jiutter and Chetse. Colour the Fourth · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ···· ·· ··.Scarlet 
.Colour tho Fifth . . .... ... ........... . .. .. Emerald 
Colour the Sixth.... . . . . . . ........ . ... . .. !IInck 
Colour the LnsL. . . . . ..... ........ ........ . . Hose 
.,. _ .... -
Thi6 graphknlly wri ttA•n "tory. dcscripti\'1:! or AlL'i-
tmU:m Life, will be C01!10ll'11Ct'<i in 
JOHN J. O'R.ElLLY, 
:.?!'10 ·Wate r trce t , 4:r and 415 King's . Rond. 
' 
octll 
~.c1u ~du.extisClu.ents. . 
F OR SALE BY 
WEST & RENDELL: 
ex steamer ~lliraucln from New York, 
400 barrels Superfine Flour 
7 5 l>rls Light Family 1\fess P01·Jc. 
~x st,eamcr Grceilmuls from l!ontreal, • 
153 Tubs 
Choice New Canadian Butter, 
~l~,2i _ __ (~mall pn";.:;c.::.kn:..:.!!g~es:;.:..)!-.. ___ _ 
Cibb ... ,.~""o~.~ver' 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT of 
Gents Underclothing 
Grand - - ··,---The following d espatc h was r ccci,· ' d A · c / h f · SATURDAY'S COLONIST. - Abo. a f ew dM.co of-n nJ versar y . e e ra /On. . ~;- The ... COLO-:oiiST-•• i.~-one or the ~"t ndver· THE CELEBRATED II TOHPACA" BRACES. 
SOCKS, GLOVES, 
SCARFS, COLLARS, &·c. 
t•1·day. by H o n ~I. ~[onroe:- _...:.. _ ti.sing mooiuml!, 1\l! it rcaclw'l the lnq;et.t class of octD,:Si,fp \ · cash purch:tbCnl. bct7,3i,fp 
rp!rE T . JOH . t' ' .'i T . • -1. ~· B. SO C I ETr will hold their .i\.Nf'-'l'{}.r.\L CELEl:JRATION, 
1 in honor of the Ureat .\ postle of Tt> mpcr:mce, FATHER MA1~IlEW, nt their liAJI ST. MICHAEl'S ORPHANAGE srz A A R. FLOwER INc B u L.BS. ·~ 
·~ - ..... 
Dt' XDEE. OC't. I I , J,,"G. 
To ~10XROE. ·t. J o hn's.-
nu:tqt~¥~~-~~~.~·~~~~.~·;~ \r\ ~vti~t~~~~~·~'tl to THOS McMURDO & CO 
Saint Mich:..ol's Or ph:".n<tf;e, Belvidere, ' ' 
Jfaud arri'"ed, thirty to n s: GhieftClin. O N M ONDAY, T H E 1 1 TH OCTOBER. 
fo rty : r eport 7'erra _Y ot:ct, th re<' Stna ll An nttrnct i1·c pro~ramruc for the occasion hns be,•n adopted -by the Coutrulttee oC Mnnngem~nt. C(lll· 
\\' hales; Polynia, .AcliL·e, ~Yot:a Zembla. t~btinJ.: of thi) U:illal di1-oplay of Buntin~. Grnn•l Wlumin:~tion of llnll. and n magnifiC('IIt <il~pl ~\y of 
} I I E Pyrott>dlllil's. durin~ whit-h tht' Socicty't! T\an•l wil l diS<'OIIl'S(I Choic<' Music. All to <'l"'ll t'l llt1+' w q h :• one w ta e eac 1 ·, ·nuimaux a nd R rt(lle, S E ••n1. 1 · 1 n r D • S · ., 1 1 • 
'.t :J G R.<I.t' l ) l l.l. l 'C-' I,t 'U .-1 S ··~ , J ', at \1' 11CI t rq. Y.:oiSETTS tn :1g ~"'n' 1:1• 1 
!leg tu :mnollllt"f' tl.at 1! ,·,- ill ··•lall' oii nhout U1c IJn,·c ju'\t rcceh·ctl, per stm1·. Ca,,piall, their Fnll 
tirst ll'tt·l.: in ::\.,\,.•nl••''· .\m· tlountions uf work ,'tO<'k or llul~, consistinA' of: 
ch•a n. nt the e n d o f August; _.t rei ic, n ot ~ccurt"C I tu r.-lllh·r intli:opcnsahlc H·n ·in•. in or<.lt•r to gun ran we sut'Cl'Nl. 
~····n ; .fan ~lfayen 'li·tune and · J>o[a1• ~4'idwts fur the .\ ,:ot> mhly to lx· h:atl from the r11cru bcrsof the commit ee,aot! nt th••<IO<'r l:> ; , ,,. 
.... , . I t ' • -n ight of Cclt>br:ati(ln , for t hl• :om all SUIII of Fifty ( \ •nt, t aeh. ~A well supplit'<l nerr~sh~lll'l.:t 
" <II · OS • Table will he pro1·itlt"CI 1" the committee. 
oct:!.Si,fp . THE C O.Y .UZTTEE. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
t r m<>nt•\' will u.' t hanl.:fuliy r~rci\'1,'<1 hy the 
''alt!<J-h• ltlcl"'. •·r hy tilt' ::>ish:rs of the t:on,·ent, 
;~c!'"h!tjrP . 
_!:U~edtoc~. ____ _ 
Re<lu ctiou in t h e ll'oot and Slloc 
Hyacinths, Tulips, Crocus, 
SnQ,w-drop, Polyanthus, : 
Narcissus, &c. · \ 
oct ,:Ji.Cp Departme n t at 
J .. , J. & L. FU~LONC'S, ~Ian th(~'1'!J?lon1i t"toyom· (:\o. 3, .\ RCADE BUILDlNOS, 3.) ' l'le ll( • .\ uc tion uf caubagt', &c..... . . . . ... J:ts llyn<'!! f riml' :-;'orlh Sydlll'Y ('oaf .... . ... ll~nry J Stabh (;•)(lei T<"mphrs-!lttcntion ! .............. sec ud\'t 
K-..rOH'ne oil ........... ........ J, J & L Furlon~ 
)la .. ter :\fcchnnics mcetin~; t()-nigh t ... ... see nd,·t 
(',.nfl'Ctionc"ry, &:c... . . . . ...... . . J J O' l~illy 
Tn lt•t-n dwelling hOUH' .. :app Patrick Power 
Bualdcrs' Supply Store ....... . Williana Campbell 
AUCTION SALES. 
~ H r!R~o~~' El~T END DEPOT Ladies' E.S. Kid IlooG~, 4B-usunlly (), I I 
' 
Lndics' J::.S. Kid Iloots, 7s 6d-usunl11· !'s 
Lndies' E.S. Kicl Boots, :1-usunlly l Li 
L.'\di~' Button Kid (our 011·n 1:11>ecinl). llh-
tusually 1!? .. 
[.,,dies' Dutton Grain Kid "ppcr, 12s-
( f P I t ) f N f . dl 1 S ) [u-nanll~· 11'!,; For t h e a le o 10 ogrnp tS o .r ew oun · an< cene ry. Vuli08' English L.,ccd Bo..lG, !:::.-u ... ua lt. 1::-s 
t h 1 t 1 k th " m..a t H " :\[ens' Laced Boots, Os-usunllr 14s One door East of Lindberg's Beer Depo , ouse a e y nown. as a o~.ulJ10n ouse. licnR' eared Boot..~. 12~u unlh- 159 To-morrow, (TUESDAY,) :1t 11 o'clock, ' liens' E .S. lloot:1, , 10:1 :tml ui>. 
By J.AMES HYNES, I N addition to a full line or )lounted and Unmount«<, Fra.me<.l r nd UnCrnroed Photogrophs of boru~ Children's Very-High Leg Boot~, 
of Newfo\.lndland'a Choi~ Scenery, S. lL P. will keep in stock n nried 1U180rlmen~!-STJ\- (in lace and button), 
AT ' HIS ROOMS, OPPOSITE JOB BROS. & CO. TIONERY, FRAMES AND FANCY GOODS. 80 that aU our friends and patrOWI in tho-LBIIt End ~-cnEAPEST IN TilE TRADE. O<'t.J 
100 DOZEr\ White Cabba«e, 50 tubs Butter, and eleewbere, can gd . Puus1 lnk, Pnper Md Envulopes, Pencils, Plain & Fancf Note Paw: &c. , &c.,· - --30 b:m Soolt, 11 t-bxs Tobaooo, so brla and many other thiriga useful, ornBDlental nod neccssnry. ' @•An early cal is aoliclttict. · p. f o 11• -N f • clian Cheese,fo0b:ia1~0~~o~r~~p~I~~5 S . H . PARSONS, (late " Tre mont House), ·OS 1l/C8 0 /C8. 
Sm.oked Bernng, 20 ~ Canned Meat. 1~ oris ocW.2i ,' Duckworth Street, East. ~~.:riii.;EE~;~~~~ St. Michael's Orphanage Bazaar. A PILLAR BOX, 
vnrioUB other articles. octU F OR recei 1·ing Letters, has been placed insido thq 
· .: ~ Jr.-Jf.tDmWI railing nt tho entrance ),'1ltc to tho olonif\1 ~CltJ 3dlJ_¢ ts.em.eutS. ~ " Buildin~. H will oo clcnrcd ,·ery week day 
- momin~ nt 8 o'clock and also at. 2 p.m. 
N or.th Svdnev Coal Will be held in thg Star of the!, Sea H.all\ ln~;~~:~~~~hb~~sn:~e;h!:dr;;; .. \\'ill be too J J 1 J . O. FRASER. 
i • . (SAINT JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND) I . Po.thnasier Ucml'ttl . 
;.,;, Gencrnl Post Office, t t NvW LANDING, C>n. QBth. :E>eoember~ :LBBG. ~ John~s.20th ~pt.,t_.l_~pt2D.t 2i,fp • 
. ex buquftatme Dlmun, _ ·------ TO LET, 
A P .. m. e Ca•go of North Prilr.A....C-Two Very Valuable Oil Paintings- Prize 7-An ElegnnUy Bound Fnroily Bible. A L D ll . II 
• · "Horning'' nnd " E\-ening." Prize 8-A Forty Dollar BiU. . arg·e WC 10g· OU e 
Prizo 2-A Carara )fnfblo Sto.tue of the Blessed Prize 9-A Double-barrel Gun-{t"alue ~-) d Sh · t t · 
;:;,-sent h ome at 22s. 6 d. per ton 
while d ischarging. 
HENRY J. STABB. 
~.3i,(p--:----:-----=------
Good Templars --- Attention! 
TUE LlLr OF T H E , ... 'ILLEr Lodge or Independent Order or Good Templtl1'8 will 
mct>tTHIS MONDAY EVENING. nt 7 p.m., 
nt the fl ld Temprranee Hall, Victorln· t. 
This will be the last meeting of tbe Lodge dur-
ing s~~ H.M.S. Lily, and all Good TempiMI 
are co · y invited to attend. octll ,pd 
KEROSENE OIL 
~FOR SALE CHEAP 
V~-{both prizes preeented by Ulo Prize 10-A Valuable Curiosity-{from tho Rev. an op, Sl ua e 1n a 
M06t Rev. Dr. Power.) P. J. Delaney.) Business Locnlit.r on Wnter Street. PoS>:cssion 
Prize 3-A Hnndsomely Wrought Doubl&-enso Prize 11- a· T'venty Dollnr Bill-{Crom the n.cv. git"en immediately. 
SilverWntch (from Ven. ArchForristn.J.) ~{.F. Clarke.) , sep28 Apply nt thi:~ OfficE'. 
Prize 4-A Portrait in Oil of the Irish Leader Prize 12-A •Handaome Coal Vnso-(gift of n lady 
(Parnell)-by n Dublin Artist. friend.) 
Pru.o s-A. Benuti!ul Ormula Clock, worth l60- Prize 13-An ElegnnUy Bound Album-{from tho 
(under gln.sa shade)-gift of a Friend. Rev. u: A. F itzgerald. ) 
Prize 6-FiCty Acres of Lnnd nt StoTennlle, Bar Prize 14-Pictul'Cflquo Ireland. • 
St. Oeorge-{from Very Rev. M. :F. Prize 15-A Fnt Shee}J. 
Howley, D.O.) 
Also, a large n u mber of other Yaln'u.blc prizes . 
Don't Em igrate w hen You .. can Stay 
- AT HOME AND LIVE ·ON-
FBU 
PUBLIC NOTICJ:.. 
The ' W ATER COliPAX\' hav ing pro vided 
IRON CUPS 
ror tho con,·eniencc of tho Public, nt nil tho Drink-
ing Fountains ill St. John's, nil persons nrc there· 
fore cautionNI not to injure tho same; nnd nn\· 
one found destroying or dnmagiog the snid Drink-
log Cups witt bo liable, on conviction, to a pcnnlty 
not exceeding Twenty Dollars or Two ~Tonths' 
Imprisonment \\;tJ, hnrtllnl>or. 
A Reward of 5 20.00 
will be gi.,.en to any person gh;ng such informn· 
tion a.s will lend to the conviction of any ono wil-
fully lnjliTing thC80 Cups. 
- Another hipmeut, viz. : Large-table ,4pples, -~u~., J . & L . FURONG'S. Bananas, Pears, Lemons, an<l 20 bar1·el Large Grapes. 
St. John'R, August 31st, 18SG. 
D. 'V. PROV/SE, 
J. G. CONROY, 
llcetiug of ){aster :nechnnics. 
A MEETING or Muter Mechanics ancl others f&\'Orftble to the o~ization or a Society for the Protection and Enooorngement of Home 
Indu rie~, wiU t-o held at thP hour of 8 p.m . on 
this et"ening, in M'KcaA.mcs BALL. oct11 
TO LET , 
~ AJl will be sold wholesa.le and retail nL the usuo.l low pricca. 
I 
! Stipcnuiru'y :Magistrntes for Nowfoundlnnd 
sep2 ~-- _ _ • 
J'-u.st C>per1ed. 
octl New and Old Confectrion e ry Stores. Coal Gd 
- - a e -- s. . ., nnd upwards 
German Silver Tea Pots, 
PEnsu:-;" wi-.hinl{ to r('jOit'l' the h<'n rt<J of old fri••:11l-. nn I relation~ in lr •lnnd, or an\· othE'r p:11·t uf t lw w11rlll . t·:!n tlo "1 1Jy ~>endilu;'thcm n 
COil/ of )ir·. Kt•:1ny':. L·x~d!,•nt lt::ctur~, \rluch cDn 
t> · );•It :.t t h .. " l'uloui,f' t lli('Q for 1 cent n copy c r 
l:} t·opit·" fu•· ';' c•·nt,., \\'ill lx> mailed from this 
olllt:(• t,, :u1y part of tht• world hy lcnt"ing ncldr~, 
octi,Oi,fp. · 1 
• liJ 
~ 
> 
THE DOMINION SAFETY FUND 
~if.c ~SS.O'.CiitfiDll~ 
--0--
Head Office, - - St. John, N. -B 
F ULL DO.lJINION OOVER-VME!I'T DEPOSit·, 
NO CLAilUS UNPAID. 
All Policies In~isp~table after three years: 
I 
" 
A COMFORTABLE DWELLIWG HOUSE, T & J GRACE Brass and Steel Firo Irons, . ' 1 . ~ ' W!:~~d~:~~~~~~ The system is endoreed by tho highest Insurance authorities on U1e American Continent, a.s entir!lx • .safe. Insurance effected nt l e s than half'tb& ooet obarged in first-class offioos with equo.l ~u.: r ity. Premiums paid yearly or quarterly, a.s der. · sired by U1o Policy-holders. • • · 
President : . • · (Situate on Signal-bill Road.) 
Apply to PATRICK P OWER, 
oot11,81,fp On the Premieee. 
Builders' Supply Store. 
100 Kegs Lon!on White Lead 
1000 Tina Mlxed Paints 
Linseed Oils, Turpentine, 
Varnish, Drye rs, Knotting, 
- .&liD • w.aoz.--
Assortment of Bl1l.Bhes. 
octu ~ILLIAH CAMPBELL. 
{ 360 Water Street, 380. } · 
RelapectfullyiUUloonco to their customora in St. John's and the Ootporlll, t\l•t .they have on band a 
largo and well·aaaorted stock of • 
E=»rovision:s ci:J C:..r<:>ce~es, 
--<X>NBISTlliG 01'- , 
FLO UR-ofvarlous brands, excellent quallty- ¥ 0 RK, BEEF, J OLES, LOINS, HOOKS, etc., Bre.d. Butter, Teu &; Coffee, Sugar, Jlolaleee, Rice, Qat.me&l, Pease-in brt. and balf·br~1 Spm and Green Peaee, c.Javan.oee1 Barley, 8Mo, Baisins and CurrantB, Starch 
and Blae. Tob:lcoo, .npes, llatcbes Broome, Cha.in, Waan~ UiDe Jaioe, Vinegar, Pickles, Pro-
servee, Sauces, Stove Pollab, Blac&g, Bruabee, Lampe and La.inp Ctdmnie~~, lreroeene OU, Pepper, 
Huatard, etc. 
New Bedsteads. 
- AND, ALWAYS ON ll.A..''l>,-
BOILERS, POTS AND KITCHEN UTENSILS 
SY~EY WOODS, 
up28 • · 193 Wntcr Streol. 
Valuable Fee-simple. 
I nro inatructecl to o1!er for sale by Pril'nte 
Contmct,all that nluablo picco or il.ND, belong· 
ing to thoe.ta18 of late James Browning, situnte 
on the north side ot Water Street, and on the eut 
side ol. LeaUe Street. The Land will be110ld in Iota 
to IUit porcbuera. f'or particulars of title, &c. Br A ll Sell lug at Lowest Prices. apylyto 
· T . &lJ.~GRAC~J;:·. 1. w. ~Y. ._ __ '880,~WATD:BT. T . aqt7, Beal A:.~D~ate Bro-..u 
LOUIS DE.WOL FE SPURR ~ •. 
,. 
Soorotn.ry: 
CHARLES CAMPBELL. 
Medical Ad vier 
K. l \UcKENZIE, M.D. 
.A.gont for Newfoundland: 
OLIPHANT FRASER. 
BULIDING LOTS. 
To Leaae, n Cow BuildJng Lob!, for a term of m 
years, situate In a most dcsimble Joc:illty,· rorooly 
£ltJCr Coot. Apply to: , '~~ ·-~ 
IY. "\ ~ T. W. SPRY, ~ 
auglO ~ ~ Estato Broker, 
l -.~.... - ... if 
! 
( 
\ 
I 
•• 
), 
· BEACH'S SlLUP BE'l'OBT. 
ThP cable has give~ only a faint, idea 
of what Beach the Australian schlJer, 
thought · of Hanlan's challange for a 
match for the championship, but the 
full text of the champion's Jetter to tho 
letter of the editor of the L ondon Spol'is-
man shows how bitter his feelings 
against Hanlan are. It is asfollows: 
SIR1-In your issue of to-day. I notice 
a letter, si~ned " Ed,vard· Hanlan," 
which, I thmk in justice to myself, I 
am compelled to,answer, as I am leav-
ing for Sydney on Oct. 14, a fact which 
I am sure E. Hanlan is aware of, or he 
would 90t have issued a challenge to 
r ow me. I am going back to a countr1 
from which, \vhen Hanlan left, he re-
ceived a testimonial of nearly £ 1,000, 
and as much jewelry as he could carry, 
and yet, when he arrives home, he dis-
tinctly s tates that he did not get a fair 
chance of winning, after acknowledg· 
ing the fact t hat he was beaten fairly 
when he was on the other side of the 
globe. I s imply mention this to show 
you who has tssued this challenge. On 
my arrival in E ngland I received a 
challenge from Hanlan to row. I ac-
cepted, nod wait~d patien tly, but have 
heard no more till now, when I am 
going away. I gave him first chnncc 
to row m e, which he never answered, 
and now he ' is anxious for a race with 
m e. Now, I do not wish to speak of the 
m en I ha,·e beaten, but there are some 
in London at the present t ime who arc 
also anxious for a race, and with him, 
and who are not leaving for Australia. 
I tell you people of Thames and Tync, 
whoe,·er can beat m e. I can beat E. 
Hanlan. and he knows that. In refe r-
ence to him not beingin condition when 
the swPepstake w as rowed, I say that 
be knew I was coming to England just 
as well as did Ross. Teemer, Gaudam. 
Lee and others. 'Vhv did he not get 
himself well, and co.nle and upholtl th t-
good opinion of his many fri ends in 
England ? If Hanlan i~ still anxious 
for a mqtch with me. I will lay him 
£1000 to £$00 and row him a race on th<' 
Parramatta. river whenever he feE>I:: 
disposed. In conclusion, I rni~ht sa\' 
that I am so rry the people of thts couri. 
try. ha"e not had an opportunity of 
• eeemg Hanlan and me row, but I think 
· you will admit that I haYe tlone every· 
thing in my power to bring about a 
match. Tru ly yours. 
'V. BEACH (per J. G. D.} 
'White Hart Hotel, Barnes, Sept. 1, . 
-------~------
. Electric Voyage Across the Channel. 
The sm a ll launch r olla which is pro-
pelled by the electric current. left Dover 
Sept. 27 on her voyage across t he Chan-
nel A great deal of interest -concen-
trated in the event on account of the 
novelty of the trip and the sc ientific na-
ture of the experiment which was to be 
made. The hull of the Volta is 37ft. 
long and nearly 7ft beam, built of gal· 
vanised steel plates. She has a very 
light appearar1ce in the water: Her 
bow is about 2ft. above the water line, 
and from ibis point down towards the 
stem she ~radually reduces the depth 
of,her gunwale. Her deck is nearly or 
quite on a level with the water. Below 
the deck, which is securely fastened 
' down, are plnced the electric accumu-
lators, ,all coupled together with the 
coila. They nre little square boxes 
about six by twelve inches across, ru1d 
all wedged in closely together so as to 
prevent shifting, and to fill the whole 
of the space below the deck. This, of 
course, acts as ballast; but the impres-
sion of tb'ose who saw it on the quay 
was that it \Vas rather too heavy for the 
boat, which rolled somewhat heavily. 
The propelling power consists of 61 ac-
cumulators, and a pair of Reckenzaun 
electromoters, placed beneath the floor, 
so that the 'vhole of the boat is avail-
able for ~assenger accommodation. The 
motive power is under the control of 
those in charge of the boat, the speed of 
which can be regulated to whatever 
rate is required. The speed of the 
launch is regulated by o. main s witch, 
and there are special switches for going 
astern, the whole of th~ apparatus 
being easily ma naged by one man. The 
power of the motors'may be varied at 
will from 4-horse-power to 1.2-horse 
"power, whilst the screw propeller, which 
· ~ ...... is coupled d irect to the motor shaft, 
) makes from liOO to 1000 revolut~ons per 
minute, according to the position of the 
switoh handle. A Reuter's telegram 
from Calais says- " The electric yacht 
Volta arriverl here this afternoon, hav-
ing ,Performed the passage from Dover 
in 3b. 61m. She left on her return voy-
age to the English coast at 3 16 p.m." 
A Dover telegram states that the Volta 
anived safely, after having a<:compl_isb-
ed the journey to Calflis and haole, 60 
.,.... miles, with her accumulators charged 
only once. The return journey occupied 
four hours and 16 minutes. ·rhe sea 
· W.. perfectly calm. 
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T~e Gol~en Flood: 
A CLOUD IN SEVEN COLORS. 
BY R. E. FRANClLLON AND WM. SENIOR. 
COLOR THE FIRST-CRIMSON. 
" Bruce Hermon be hanged," brusque-
ly replied the occupant of the squatter's 
chair, lazily bestirring himself. "No; 
the a iry t read is Jacob'~>. and not Es~m·~. 
You couldn' t mistake the ponderosit.y 
of it." 
WANTED. 
An Experienced Farni S8ryant 
~Apply at thiS office. oct8,5i 
TO LE1'. , __ 
4 D:welling House, on 
GE9BO.&'s STRE"ET, opp. the Wcsl,cynn Church. 
j Also, AS ABLE~ . 
coin·enicnt to Water Street, with supply~ water 
ndjnceQt. Apply to ) 
. " 1\IICJL\EL PO~R, 
oct7,!Ji · GcorgOOI SlrectJ 
JUST ·RECEIVED. 
The object of this criticism, Mr. Jacob Bow Bells )lugnzino for ~ovembc.r 
The Doy'atO"·n Annual,;for 1 0 Tuck, the master of the house, hoYe in Tho Girl's Own Annual, for! ..,&; 
sigh t at the moment, and wore round The F:upily Frieml, for ·JS..Q{l 
Tho Children's Friend, for lP. 6 
the corner of tho verandah, with a Tho nan\\ of llop& Rc,·icw, for 1 ... G 
bluff- The lnfunts 'l\lngazino. for 1886 
A variE'ty of. Ne w BOok!! · 
'·Hello. prPtty near blind man's holi- Roman Catholic Prayer Dooks and :\lnnunls 
day, ain't it ?'' hurch of England Prayer and Bymn Dooks 
:\lethodist Hymn Dookst-,·nrious styles 
" Blind man yourself. Jacob" cried Presbyterian Hym n an1r Psalm Dooks-do~tyh.•, 
he or the squatt er's chair. " I can sec f'ongr('gntional llyma Book!<, wiUt s upplcment 
Revised (King Jn~es nnd IAt!Uly) Verston' of the you plain ly enough. anyhow, with as Uoly Biblc-tn various styles :utt.l binding. 
crimson a cnst on your old phiz such as 'J F Chi h 1m 
ne,·er was .. , ~ _ • • S 0 · 
"Aye, the boss is blush in' ro~y rC'd for Builders' ' :Supply Store. 
chisellin' t he- GoYernment.'' !'a id nn 
elderly person. who !'ad here tofore lain Lnndiu~ <' :C Jfaaair, 
perdu, and who now ~'arne forward. 50 b I · L d c t 
stre tching and yawning. .. .\int that arre s . on on emen . 
it, ~[r. Yerrekin ?'' ,\ nd rec<>h·ecl, ex ss J>orl ia . 
.. }To it is not, :\fr. Coley. it i ~ not,'' 25 Brls '' Dfamond·brand " Plaster. the g en t leman addressed answered. 
suavely and Yaguely, as became a laud octO '\VILLIAl'\1 CAMPBELL. 
commissioner oflkially travelling on ~- -
behalf of his n·ry offi cial department, 20s. per. Ton (on ly) for 
. .. 
, . 
·We Hail! 
Our Ontport Customers, a.nd once u.~re inv!t9/1 
them to inspect our STOCK OF FLOU&-all grades; BREAD- NoASS. ~ES"•'-...J 
PORK, LIONS, JOWLS, BEEF, TEA,· COF!""SE, SUGAR. MOL · 
BXJTI'Ell, Spices, Pickles, Sauces, Jams, Preser\"es; nl!l<l, a ·lot of Carpled 
Meats-very clteat>-nll of which it is our intention to diSpose of nt the very 
lowest shade of profit to meet the wants or all classes in this ancient and 
loynl Colony. As tho Fall season is now ,·irtually ol>('n , and tho · 
Inauguration 
of which obliges us tc compete "'·itb oui rimls on the .orincipal commercial 
thorouJthfarc , we pre dete rmined to olfer C\"ery facility to both our per-
mane.nt and transitory patrons who wish to gl\ 'O us n call, and we o.ssuro 
• them that they will find <' '·cry thing r equired the chen post and best to be 
had in the c ity. \\'•• draw !.pt>cinl nttcntion to our assortment of Lam~. 
Chi1nniE'S. Glob<'s. nurners. &c., acl iufiuiium, IUld trust that thoy ,~111 
illumine many hearth~ and homes in thi:! " Newfoundland or Ours" dunng 
the com in~,; winter. As tho 
Placentia 
-
.Jine of Hailro:lll is ncar its inception, we ha ,·c mnny ncccssnr.>: requisil.es 
that wouiJ accrue to tho benefit of the ~rcchanic. Tr:ulcsman or Nnv\"y, n .z: 
Picknxl.'>l, Shon•ls, ~pa.Ucs, Matldockll. &c. , &c., together with n general ~­
wrtnumt t"rl' Ironn•ongE'ry. To our 1'\accntia Cricnus we would &'ly 0!1 tins 
v {'[Y au~pici· JII~ occn:.ion, Cornt• and seo for yonr:;eh cs our .S<'Icct_JOn of 
GroC<"r il-:<, Pro \·i...,ions nnd llarclware . Remember. ttl! not our mtcnuou to 
,olicit your \'Ott-s pulilrcnlly, but we have the temerity ~o S<'ek your custom, 
nntl will d<>c :n it an honor in the ncnr future to transnnt loy 
Railway 
to your ho ttll':!. any articlea onlt·red IU! you may ha"~ the goodnc~'l lu fnvor 
n.c; with. which tntl~l u ndouhtctlly \\'lll bavc our :>tncte:.t allNll ltlll. ·]ll.Sl 
nr ri \' \'d. o1rr fu ll t-~tock of 1J:1td1NS (~orhy's and othe r makt•::). .\ rm·n~·an 
.\ X<'S (Undl'rhijb) and Lht' be:.t <:n.~t stl•<•l P it Saw~-()~ ft . in l <'!l~llr . (:nn•l 
~tllrH':.-from Gin. up~:tnl,.., ChtM·Is, PlnrRos. Hull'"• U'\ cis. S t Jli:II'.:'S. an• I 
l 'ompn.~l!- \\'1.· he~ to rcrnilll.l tlw pul.rlic that \wc han~ on l1:md n lotof 
Iron U..·d:.te·His (slit;ht~r Jama~t'O) which we nrc li<'llin~ at ccr.-: . J\ s ~~~~rc 
ha~ \x•,·n quite a run fur them t hi ::1 wc<•k p:<,t, we l'l'commetHI pcr~ons dt'Slnng 
~uch dtcap articlt's to come nt onn• Prt' tIll')' a ro all t.old. • S usnnl our 
lllUtiO i-..-
CASH , YSTEM Sl\IALL PR9l"ITS. 
·M . &. J . TOBIN, 
1';0 & 17~. Duckworth St. , St. J olu1's, N.F. 
ootfi. 
., 
) 
and charged amongst ntht•r missions lty SCREENED SYDNEY COAL, _ _ . _ . _ · - -== 
th miniskr lor land:-;. with the duty t•f 
enquiring whether a charge' of .. dum· \\'~~~ut h:Jill('. 1'~ dc:.~r \'t':-Sl'l. Ex .. Little Gc ~ ·o ~~o ~~o (i) 'r8 on on on ~ ~ 
mying'' which bad been laid ngnin.·;t :\tr. octri CLll"T, ".' OOD & co._ 0 ~~iil l.II•J·l JJ J ·"-/~/ !.'\/ ~ 0 ~ u u u 
Jacob Tuck. was well and t ruly madt>. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Tlwre was a general laugh upon t he Bny before tbe Price Advance ..- I 
,·erandah a t the bluntly . poken r>hscr-
"ation of ~lr. Coley, who may be intr•)· ... ~-Ju '1' RJ.::CEl\' EO AXIJ XO~' READY FOR IXSPECT£0~ .. \T 
ducedasatypicalmember of therou~;h- ·Qo&J i!!l ~O,a( w R FIRTH'S. and-ready school of SCluatt er now fa:5t @ 
..1 f ex b:trqt. Coleritlgf, 
uying out-men o no manners to ~peak 
of, but plenty of backbone : colonists 300 Tons Bright Rouwl . .1 f . 1 · 
who may not han•. indeed ha,·e n ot, N Offh Svdner Coal 7 
contributed to the social refinement of ·J T he most complete STOCK OF 'VooLE~s ever s lJ.o~ in tho City, comprh;iug an 
the land oftheiradoption, but'*·hohan~ · . ~-cHEAP EX Slli P. --tho Leading,NoYelties for--
Yery m~terially assis ted in laying itt' Coodfellow . &. Co. o·o-o-o-o-o·n-o-o-o-<l=o-o-o-o-o-o=<>-o-0:0:0..0-<>-<H>-<>-:o:O~~~~o-o-~ 
foundations, neYer shirking the burden oct.i.IOi • F .A .Ll~ .. ...\.XD--:;-"fVJ~:'TliDR --;;--· xtO'Tilf ...... (~ .. ' 
and heat of the day. nor bar.ging back ON1SALE BY o-<HHH>·o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o·o-o-•HK>-o-O:o-o-<H>-0:0:0:0...:~.~-<HH>-<>-o-o-o-()-(H)·O-<>-<>-<>-~o~ , 
when there was crabbed wood to hew, CLIFT WOOD & CO J.\Iixccl "\\' st'd Coatings I Irish Frieze, Diae:ouu.ls, · 
or deep-welled water to draw. H e rna'!.· ' •• ~ The cargo of sl'h. City Point. from Ne w London, Venetians, Bcu.vers, West Broatl~, 
be in some respects compared to the P. E. Island, consisting or: J\larl CloUts, I Ulsteriugs, Doei.kins, 
old-fashioned farmer--who was wont t o l!l3.J bushels 0ats, Cassinu•res. Indigo Pilots. Meltons. 
lead his men to furrow and swathe, 550 bushels Potatoes 
while th.e. more modern squatte r who 3~ bushels Turnips 
spends half his time in Europe rather oct5 2:1 bags Crushed Grain Feed. 
resembles the English agriculturis t of ,.....0 ~ 1- -,- · ,.....0 J!::Jil1 -'.- ,_-to-day-the "gentleman'' farmer whose '-' ~ 1 '-' ~ 
mode of living is a strange and dis-
astrous contrllSt to the style with which 
his fatber was contented. That rough-
200 tons Little Glace Ba.y, 
2 2 tons North Sydney, 
and-ready school of colonial squatter iR Lnnding ex Oamcllirt aml Kalmia , 
not yet extinct maybe gathered from the ~AT TOE UPPER PREMISES 
fact that not only John Robert Coley, oct 5 p R. L T ' but to a lesser extent Jacob Tuck- a • g, • ess1er • ~proportion of the company re- On salo by Clitt, Wood & Co.-, -
presented it. Coley was a straightfor· 51 tubs Choice New Butter, 
ward fellow who bated trickery of any ocw ex 'Katie,' Cr'om Antigoni!!h, :-:.s. 
degree, and who bad no sympathy with 
the numerous dodges on the borderland 
of law-breaking by which some squat· 
ters have acquired their runs. Not that 
"dummying" (Was held by pastoral 
lessees to be a vice, or crime. True, 
strenuous laws had been framed to pre- 1 
ON SALE BY 
JOHN A. EDENS 
_200 boxes .Colgate Soap, 
~-wm bo E;Oit.l cheap. 
ve~t. it, but there were always w.ays of Also, 50 D-Ozen Brooms, 
dr1vmg a bullock t eam through tt, and oct2 tCHE.!IP) 
point of the joke at which tho verand~h BUTTER! BUTTER.! BUTTER, 
geqtlemen laughed '~as that the lessee __ · 
of Yarraman Plains was well-known to For sale by Clift, Wood'& co 
have added to his pastoral a~es by 
absorbing selections nomina lly taken 
up by others, who had been put for-
ward as his dummies. 
170 Tubs Best Selected 
Antigonish Butter, 
oct.') ex ' Soudnn.' 
---- ------------·----------SE LLING ELLING ELLING ELLING CH EAP ! HEAP ! HEAP! HEAP! 
Si:x: -rl::l.o"'l.::l.sa:n.d.. ~ ard.s 
All New· am\ Scnsonublc GOODS, ~- .l!ARKED AT PRTOES TO SUIT THE TJUES. 
0 U R RANGE 
UlTINGS 
I 
E :\IBRACE' EVERY 
~OVELTY, I 
AND IS D1PLY I 
I 
S T A R T L I N G !1 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
CALL AND 
NEWEST W est of England and 
TROWSERINGS. 
l"er!J Choice PallPms and Colow·ings. 
I 
\\'c hnvo been particulnrly cnrctul in the S<'lt'<•ti.m of ~mr i 
Stock. and we arc now prepared to lllL'Ct the rl'qut r<'lll('ll~ 
of our Pntwns and Priends. 
__ .__- -
~- \vc gunrantC<' :til< ;oocis n<1 rcpr<.'i('nted. anti CloLhin~ nnda·up p ' .-i-1 ·:in Fit.L'I I Fini 1'l. 
' Parisian and :\ow York F.1'3hion Plat.CJ rec('i\·c I forlaightly. 
This Depart1nent 
Is Replete ''ith 
latest Novelties. 
Scpt.l·t 
DO 
L>'ll )I) 
The Subscribers have entered into arrangements for the building of 
8anking _Dories on Approved American Mode), 
by n flrskii\SS and experienced builder, and of best matetinl. . 
· The. laugh died out in a miscellaneous 
stamping of feet, clearing a\'.·ay of 
chairs·, and tricing up of hammocks. 
Th~ squatter l'jost, who had temporarily 
rettred, emerged from the front door 
with a kerosine lamp of the "hurricane 
patte rn, ~vhich Coley, whQ stood six 
feet four mches, took from his shorter 
friend and forthwith hooked upon tho 
ra.fter. Then for the first time you 
m1ght have n fair view of Jacob 
Tuck. He was a s hon, broad-shoul-
dered man, of probably sixty years of 
age, with preternaturally long arms and 
short legs, termino.ted respectively l>y 
preternaturally large feet and hands. 
The lower part of his square face was 
hidden in grizzled hair clipped short, 
but even as a gap in the foliage of a 
black thorn bush sometimes reveals the 
gleaming berries of the cuckoo pint, or 
a toadstool, on the ground, so a rugged 
parting in our friend's moustache pro-
claimed a pair of yellow broken teeth, 
which somehow always impressed one 
as being the prominent feature of the 
Of"The Trade can be supplied for ne.-.:t Season on libcnU term!!. tw"A sample or our Doril':< will 
--BY--- bo shown in a fe w days. · 
B. & T. MJPCH£LL ..;jm,uw, .-cERDER &. HALLAREN. ' ,, 
face. · 
(to be ·continued.) 
50 barre1s .Choice 
NEW PO'R ~ .· LOINS~ 
160 barrels "Best Brands " · 
CANADA ::F-LOUR, 
50-bxs " September-make u Cheese. 
sep28 . 1 
A Good Business Stand, situate 
at Toad's Cove, for BaJa~y Prt-
va.te Oontraqt. ' · 
-
For &!!'4 by Private Contract, a ~_ge Now DWELLll'4G HOUSE, with Extensive SHOP at-
tached, situate at Toad's Cove, Southern Shore. 
P081M11!1Sion given immediately. .Apply 1o 
T. W. SPRY, 
Real Eetate Br()ker. 
:0~ ~jLI Bf. THOll~ lEtTING, :. 
(134, Wa.ter Street, Saint John's, Newfoundland.) 
"The following Choice Brands of Spirits:-.-
• • 
Newman's Best Port Wine, ClunnJsso's Port Wine, Dlft'erent brands 
. of Sherry, lUartell's Brandy, Jamieson's Irish Whiskey, Pea-
. . ble's Scotch Whls!Cey. Also, always on hand, 
Superior Old Jamaica and Dem·erara Rum. 
Bolltu1d'e Gin-ohoico; Ginger Wino, Irish Md Scotch P.ortma, Guinn888\ Por~-oottlod 
by Burlu~-in. pta. &:. qte; Ba!e' ..Ale t and al.ao, Cantrell's &: Cochrane's Bolla.st Gmgor Ale. 
dr All ordCJS promptly at~ndea to. 
Eep24,1m ' THOHAB ~TING. 
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.iclcct j)t.orn. during h is a bsence. So in the spring NOTICEjTO TENDERS. Wt."ntAr C·· r.tal· ns'. W~nter Curtains! 
w e w ent home again. Kate would not ~ lril 
M S. t Kate· ~, go to live at the Hall · she said it would T ENDERS will bo rccclvcd. until tho l sf dQIJ o r \. . • . . Y Is e r ' O c loluJ•, nt noon. by the undersigned, for . . • always· be ha~nted for her, and she tne ENTmESTO~and OOOD~ofth.e K EEP the Dra ft out of your Rooms-both W arm a nd Be~ut1ful-by usmg, our 
R~UGH RUNS TR~~~OV;EJS COURSE. could not bear 1t. She made her home. Stone-Cu.ttang Bu~aness h eavy a nd handsome WINTER CURTAINS. ~Will be sold Cheap. . ~o once more at th e Grange; and,. but for (SITl!ATE IN NEW· GOWER STREET) \ Newfoundland Fnl.-nituJ:e & Moulding Co . . 
CHAPTER Vl.-{Continued.) t the pr~~nce of her golden-ha1red son o.t the lnte ?tfA.RTP.i CO~'"NO!l-8. Further informn- C H & C E A R 0 H 1 B A L D • 
. among us, the sad past might have been bon cnn be bad on application to • • • • . 
Tbcgroom hadgone immedia~ly 1n adream. TheH~lwasl~~s~ange~ R., R. & 0. C~LAH~N, ~~~p~lt~: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
search of a doctor. I sent another ser- until Sir Paul attained his majority ; scp23,J.i!m Water Sttoot. 
nmt to summo_n my_ father. Ho came but Lady Erlsemere could n t1Ver be per- NFLO. GLASS EMBOSSING CO., LI~EO. 
at once, and w~th hm~ .Alla n Charlton. suaded to enter it again. Caseyts Field, Read Flower H 
The doctor a rnvecf q~rckl7~ but h e could Another y ear passed on , and one · - Removal' Notico. do nothing. P oo_r Str ' tctor was be- morning there cam o , .... letter addressed we: hn"c on hnnu a oomplete ~ow Style • f Do- l ·~ signs suitable for ·Vestibule Doors ami .. ~-~ 
yond all huma n md. in a s trange handwriting to L a dy · Window Scroon8, at f>rices to suit tho times, ' FRIENDS d the 
I shall neve_r forget the horrors of.that Erlsem erc. Kate opened it with a &Wlples or which may bo S('(ln ntour Sbow-rooms. The Subscriber begs to notify his an. 
d 0 Orders proinptly executed and sntist'nction gun~" · GENERAL PUBLIC night. lfy ~1stcr _rccovore co~sct us- smile, w ondering who h er n ow corrcs- teed. 
nt':'g . only to fa ll mto suc h a Wlld state ponden t was. She n eith er wept nor ~ H .: E . GEOUGE. 
oi gt~cf an~ alarm that we could do fainted when sh e read it. She gave it scptta.~m.eOI.l -
notlung wtth h er. I n the presence of to my father and then went quietly to FOI.t Sj\.LE GY 
Manager. 
death a ll her wrongs seem ed to b o for- her o wn roo~. Clift, '¥9od '-~ Co., 
gotten: t ho lov~. or_ .her yo~th h~d rc- '· I am dying now, my lady," this 75 Ba~rels 
turned to he~. :Sir \ tctor, ly m g still a~d strange letter began, .. a nd I mus t tell 
cold, was once mor~ he~ c hosen 10' e; the t ruth , o r I sha ll not s leep quie tly in 
a ll the d rea ry, rnarr red hfc was forgot- my grove. L ong years ago. when 
ten .. \ "ictor Erlesmero was a poor mun, 
.A." ·:p ~ :J:...a E:; s ' 
sep22 
Choic6 Grnvcnstein.<~. Ex Jliranda. 
> 
129-·Water St~eet--129 
We are now offering n largc.asaOrtmcnt of 
That he has r emoved his 
Book , Stationery and Fancy Goods Business 
From 236 Water Street to 299 Water Street-to th e Shop lately occupied by 
McDougall & T empleton, O'DWYER's BUILDINGS, four. doors ' ;est of 
Coastal Steamers \Vharf. J 
,. ·. C . S. MILLRCAN, r. 
jy27 • 7 J • 
P . J .ordan & Sons Ltttle Paul, a'roused by t h e unusu a l ,,hose father made a scan ty li ving ou noi e and confusion ,, bega~ to c ry as h e the turf, h e kne w a nd loved m y llaugh-
had don e b<'fo re that e_vemng, _for p~pa t~r Lena. H e m et her first on a. race-
t o com e and make fn e nds Wl~h 1~1~. cour~e. She was the n about I S, a nd M u f.s & T rlmmings . _\l~s! papa would _never hear hts clu lu s one of tho m ost beautiful g irls in t he . t.. JJan' just recei,·ed, per steamer l 'orlitt from New York 4 .C ases of . Bart lett's Celebrated Blacking, 
votcc on earth agarn. world. he wa my only child. J BAG )lUFFS,. SEAL MUFFS, "·hicla ·will he sold at a ,·cry !ow figurt'. 
It was stra nge too, ~tow that .he was loved hc t· as m others do un only uaugh- OPO SU li MUFFS, A ls o , 2 ~·a~Ps Ball i more D-a.con- froru 2 to 15-l\.>. pieces-choice article. 
dead, h ow all spoke kmdly of htm; the ter- no words cn.n tell how dearh ·. I )t USQUASH uq~~s. I . - .\..'W, I;\ STOCK,-
servants who had t rembled at the sound · Brown & Black FUR TRUfMI. c.- m a. l wu tl: ; 1 · · r B d Fl 
' . '. . had been w e ll taught iu my ea rly days, The ~~w UUT'TO~ .TRI~Ml:'\liS-in :.II .-,.tours. \ , r \ .t;. :.· "'·'!··•~- •ll t··: .. : .. ck of J·•,·od.9ious and Gt·!>rrrl(~, c~ns~tw~ o d r~f .• ~kr,_ 
uf Ius votce_,. now remembered a ll hts and in h e l' turn s b o was w ell taught, · R . H A ~v ra 'f\q- l\1rk. Jo.,·!,;. 1':H:l>ct Ikd. ,\lolasscs {B:ub3dos), 'u,.ar, and Fanty B1scu!l", Fnut an am e. 1 ~r f t . 1 J. • ~ C. ll a ~ Tu·•l'!hl!rwitha largonndwell-assortcdStockof t/aisSensou'.~t;;llotccTut!J· Also, Feather . 
better quahtl~S. :UY atue r, as te gaze too. No lady ever wrote or read better od·~ Beds :;.rl Fi, .. 'l the~. A merit-an O'il Cloth<'s, Sole Lcnthcr and a splcndtd stock of Cigars or the most 
on the ca.lm, wlute face, mu_rmured:- t lla l1 mj· Le na,· n o lad_,. was e ver m ore N-ew Books & New Edl'ti'ons. i-<>PIIlnr Urnnds- Toh:wcos. C'ut Plu~. Lender, Solace :\1111 ot~\Cr fancy J?raud:>. 
d 1 f d i:it-Outport Orders shall rcceh·e their most cn.roful attention and n hbcml d1scount mndo to whole--
.. Poor fellow-a waste 1 0 an a beautiful a nd m ore g entle; Victor sale purchase•'!>. 
sad end!'' Erlsc rncrc lo,·cd her. 1f h e had re main-4 - - sep21 P . JORDAN & SONS. 
In tho fir t' bewilderment of the shock ed a poor man he woulJ. have married 
the question of who had dono the deed her· but fortune a ntl t itle cam e to him, 
seemed to have been ovP-rlook cd. Now and h e le ft her. W e h eard bo had mar-
it w as eagerly debated , and m e n were ried a beautiful lady in his n e w district. 
sent out to searc h the woods in all di- ~[y daughter a lmost brok e he r heart. 
rections. In t h e pocket of the coat the She vowed she would see him agaiu be-
dead man · had worn, w ere fou nd the fo re sh e d ied. H e had wca1th and a 
torn (ragmen~ of a letter , in which t h e lady for his bride, still h e could not for-
ivords , · Lena," ' ·child." '· rh·er," '' re- gct my chilli. lle sought her out agai n. 
venge, '' seemed to occur freque ntly. Tho end of it all was that, with h er 
llceton·s Encyclop~'<lin of Unh·ersal Information 
- in four \·olumes 
13cct.on's Uni,·crs:ll Jnstmctor-3 vols 
Canadian Piclurcs-(.lrnwn "ith pen :tn<l pencil 
.\ u.c;trnli:m Pictures ·' ·· · " 
Ens-:li!ih Pictun-s 
&otti!!h Pictures ... 
Italian Pictures 
• a Pictun'tl 
Xothing could be clearly madeout of it. child in her arms, sh e sought rest in the 
But .the story was plain enough in its d epths of the cold ri ver, fea ring less to 
terrible s ig nificance-at least so .Allan face death t ha n to e ncounter tho r e- scp23 
Charlton seemed to think. proaches of those who loved h e r. \Ve 
Chappell's Xmas Musit·al Album. Cur 1" i 
RoutiPdj;l'·s ' Vorld Librnry-lalest Nos }olor!cv·s ·ni,·ersnl Libmry- latest. :'\o-
Casseii'R Nnt.ional Lil)rary-l:tt~t .\•1! 
Religious Tr:ttt Society Lil·mry-1:\ll':>t. :--;," 
Tho Young Lndi~s· Journal, for Octolx'r 
The London Journnl-p:trt 35 
.r. • · h lin 
t.. pare he r that, :Ur . .Hamber . Let g ypsies are strong in lov e and s trong in 
us des troy this paper ." be said~ b ate. I kissed my daughter's dead 
Rightly or wrongly they burned it. face, and I swore to aYenge her death . 
No clue to the murderer could be found; Whe n sh e wag buried I had nothing 
no m otive could be discovered for the else to ·live for. I walked many weary 
deed. True, Sir Victor was not much miles to reach his homa . How the d eed 
liked.; but be had n o enem y who could was done I need not tell you. ! a ve nged 
wish to take•his life. It was a pro- my child. I cannot tell if the re will be 
found mystery, and the excitement in m er cy for m e. Hate and revenge are 
the neig hborhood was intense. d eadly sins, they tell rue. Has his s in 
F . W. C UNNINCHAM , 
Cor. Duke and Water Streets. 
HALIFAX, N. S., 
Commission and Forwarding Agent. 
Particular attention gi\·cn to the purchi\Sing :md 
shipping o~. all kin~ of American, Canadian and 
No"a Sdottnn Produce nnd . Fru.tts, and olher 
Staples. . . . . Quotations furmshed on _apphcatton by m:ul or 
wire. Corr()!;pondcnoo sohctted, P.O. box 72. 
ang10.3m 
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ART E X HIBITION 
AT THE ASSOCIATION ROOMS, 
COLD ACADEMIA.) ' 
I 
Unprecedented Bargain,s in DrJ.Goods\ 
---
WfLLIA F E 
BEt:s r~pcctfullv to inform tho public thnt he hn<J just returned (rom the ENG!--lSII and SCO'I~ ~Iarkets, where- he has Jx>cn able to secure, for Cash, some of the Chen~t.-llllcs e~er <>:ffercd m :'\b"-found land : 
JDRBSS II ~ TIDII = ~~= 
(Gd. , Sd., liM. ; worUdhl., ls., l s. 3J.) 
COSTUME CLOTHS--is. Gel. , 2s. ; worth 2s, 2s. 6(1.. 
1\Iarvellous Val ue in Ladies' l\Iantles--25s., w01·th 70s. 
Wonderful value in Unbleached Cotton-2td. , 3d .. .J ~ tl . , worth .Jd. , 5d. Od. 
A r a r e line in White Shirt ing-ld., 4-~d., 5d. 
Extraordinary Bargains io .Mons' li'ancy Shirt~-:?s. Gd., :1s. . .i. 
Also, another shipm ent of our Celebrated Lad1es' Scam-to-toe K1d Boots"7Ss."'"9d. 
s~p7 
WILLIAM F R E W, 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., I O!:l j 
l!H, Wnter Street. 
. 
.. 
.. 
The weary days dra~ged on slowly. any name? Before you read this, m y 
My father remain ed with m e at the lady, I shall, perhaps, have m et _him 
HaJJ, for Kate required all our care. face ~ face. I tell you this that n o one 
Allan was busy prosecuting enquiries. else will be ever suspected of my crime." 
A large reward was offered, but without My father locked that letter in his 
effect. Only one thing was discovered, bureau. Kate never asked for it n or 
and that was the pistol with which the named it. She did not join us ·on t hat 
deed was done. It was found at the day, and we respected h er sorrow. 
bottom of the ornamental water in the Never again did Sir Victor's name pass 
pleasure grounds of the Hall. There her~ When the little baronet, as 
was no !lame upon it, aud no c lew was w e used to call him, reach ed his 1~tb 
obtained from it M to who had used it. year, my father ins isted that h e should 
RESOtJRCES OF THE COMPANY AT TilE 3tsr DECEMBER, 18S2: QJ""Open from 10 a.m. ·to 10 p.m., daily. Ad- • 
mission 'fE:- C &..'>TS. 1.-<!AT'IT.AI, , 
Authorised Capital. ............... ....... .. ........... ..... · . .... ·· ... ... .. . ···· ···· ···· ·· ··~.£3,000,000 
The day of Sir Victor·s funeral was be sent to a public school. H e d eclared 
one of the most wretched I can remem- we were spoiling the child, and ma.lcing 
her . The rain descended in torrents ; " an old woma n''" of him. 
' T. A. H . WOOD, 
scplO Secretary. 
THE EFFECTS OF POISON. 
I 
Internal P hysic as a rule not to 
be Relied upon. 
ProCessor Oliver Wendell Holmes, boCoro n me-
dical class in Cnmbrid6e, Mass., in 1861, said: 
Subscribed Capital.. .. ... ........ .. .. ............ . ............. . ... · •. ··· .. ······ .. ·········.... 2,000,000 
P a id-up Capital .. ... . ......... ....... ... .. .... ... .. ........... ... · ··. · · ·· · · .. · · · .. · · · ·· .. · · .. · · 500,00u 
n.-Fl.RP. FliNn. 
R eserve .. ................ ............ ...................... ........... ...... ... ,. ..... .. .... .. £. 44,576 
Premi'um Reser ve ..... ................. ··············· : ··············........... ... .... J62,1S8 
Ba la nce of profit a nd loss ac't ... .... .. .................. .... .............. .. · · · 67,89.,5 
19 11 
JS. 8 
12 6 
------
£1',274,661 10 
m .-LIF'E FuND. 
A acurnulated Fund (Life Bra n ch) .... ......... ....... ...... ....... ..... ...... £3,274, 35 1!.1 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch ) ......... . ... ... ... ................ .... . ·· ······ 473,1<17 3 
£3,747,083 2 
· REVENUE FOR TEE YE.AR H!S'.!. 
' IFROll TilE LIFE DEP.\.RTll.I::.."T· 
Nett Life Promiurns and Interest ....................... :······ ··· ···· .... ..... £469,075 5 
8 
1 
2 
3 
3 
I 
the wind wa iled and moaned through When Kate was on ce m or e a lone, 
the tree . ' Some w eek s afterward 1 Allan Charltou, faithful and true to the 
heard that an old gypsy woman had on e love of his life, camo again. This 
found h er way through the crowd of time he did not plead in vain. It wa~ 
mourne~, and ha<fstood look-ing down not t.h e radiant girl whose smile had 
into the grave where poor Sir V ictor been a g leam of sunshine, who blessed 
"Tho disgraco of JOcdiciDO has been thnt colossal 
syst~m of self-deception, in obedience to which 
mines hn,·e been emptied or Lhe cankering miner-
als · tho vegetable Kingdom robbed of ball its gro~\·th ; the cnt:ruls of animals t~ed tor U~eir im-
purities ; lhe poLBOn bags_ o( rop~iles drru.n~ of 
their venom; and al l Lho mconoovnblo nbonuna-
tions thus obtained thrust down the throats of 
ltUman beings suffering J rom some fault of organ· 
i.7.ntion, nouri.shn1ent or >itnl stimulation." 
~n:n~ i~[:~~~-~~.~~~~~~~~. -~~~~~~~~ .. ~ .. ~. -~~- -~~~~~~ .. ~~:~~~~.t!. 124,717 7 f). . '\ 
slept. him with her lovo;. it was a beautiful, 
• • • • • • • thoughtful w oman w.ho had seen much 
There was no will. Kate would allow s uffering, ,~hose heart h aJ. ached w ith 
no hand lrut her own to touch he r hus- 8 bitterness worse than death. 
band's papers. She must have found Happier days came for h e r, sh e is 
some strange-revelations t here, for at m istress n ow of Charlton Towers, chil-
timCR h e r grief was pitiful to see. dren playing round h e r knee. Sir P a ul 
Little Paul was n ow master of Erles..\ is the most devoted of sons, a n d A llan 
mere. It was arranged that, as soon as the best of husbands. I s till live with 
affail s w ere settled, Kate and her child my fu.ther at the G range; ahd there I 
should leave the scen e of th eir sorrow, intend~ r em q.in until I m eet with som e 
and go abroad for a time. They did one as faithful, as loyal and as n oble as 
~ so. And, all together, we once more th e husband of my Sister Kate. 
>, resumed our happy Venetian life. [TDE END.] 
. Two yE'.ars passed away, and s till w e 
• .... · lingered in our sunny hom e by the blue 
J~sea. W e heard constantly from E ng-
~~ land; but nothing had b een discovered 
as to t he dreadful tragedy of Erlesmere 
Hall. People were beginning to forget 
it, or to speak of it as a thing of the 
pas,t. At first among ourselves it had 
been a constan t theme. Kate did not 
avoid all mention of her grief; sh e 
often spoke of h e r dead h~band, and 
even in his praise. Little Sir Panl 
prattled away about u papa f' but I do 
not think h e retained much recollection 
of him. 
Allan Charlton wrote at last to say 
Dwelling House opposite Saint 
Patrick's Hall for sale by Pri-
vate Contract. 
I AM instructed to offer for eale, by Private Con-tract., a desirable and ~m!ertahlo Dwell~g House situate on Queens Road, and oppomte 8~ Patrick's Hall, containing Drawffi.g-room, Par. 
lor, Di.nlng-r:>oma, six Bed-rooms, Kitchen, Froet-
proot Vegetable Cellar, Closet and pantry. "'' 
Term unexpired 22 years. Ground rent, z.u. 
The 1\bove Will be sold cheap if applied tor im-
mediately. For further particuJars apply to 
T. W. SPRY, 
aug19 Real Eetate Broker. 
NEW BUTTER t NEW BUTTER! 
I'OR SALJC BY 
Cllft, W ood & Co., 
£593,792 13 
. FROll TUE FntP. DF.I'ARTID:l'>'T. 
Nett Fire P remiums and Int erest ...... ..... ... .. .. ........ ...... .......... .£1,157,073 14 0 
Mr. John A~eU1y, the m06t eminent Surgeon 
o( London (in his day), in his work entitled "The 
Constitutional Origin and Treatment or Local Dis-
eases," lays down nnd establishes this great prin- £1 760 8G6 7 4., 
ciple-thnt I<?Cn.l _d~ ar~ syrnpto~ ot a dis- , ' ' ' 
ordered constitution, NO~ pnmary and mdopeod . • f li bilit · 
ent ronlad.ies. and Lhnt they are to be c~1rcd by:·~- The Aycumulatcd Funds of the L!fo :pepartmen t are free rom a Y 1D r e-
medies calculated to mnke n salutary unprcss•~~~ ~ " ect of tho Firo Department, and !n ~~~e ~anner tho Accun:mlated Funds of 
on tho general trnme, and also ~ys that rc~noo!cs tl> F' c DCI)tl.rtmcu t a r e free f rom h ab1h ty m r espect of the L1fe Departmen t. 
should in every case fil'!lt e:xc.rc•,;c a cur.ltwo m· ho '1r • 
fiuence on tho bowelll nnd stomach. 'l'hi~ i'l w hy lnsurances effected on Liberal ~ernlS. 
ABSORPTION, which treats tho whole l>ocly ~ C7 · f o•m EDI NBURGH & L ONDON through the circulation, has wrought such mrrn- n e 'Jitces,- · , ~ , 
culous cures in our .midst. GEO. SHEA1 
' General Agent for Nfld. ~~~w~~~~~~~~ry~~ ~=ri~,~~Y~·=================~=~==~=~==~= No Internal.PoiMn tUJed. = ----
Miss M-, Carbonear cal.¥ nt our offioo 14th d d p • • I 
August, 1886. "I aru more than ever desirous Lon o·n an rov I n cIa that tho wonde.rf\11 cure tha~ you, under God, 
wero the menn.s ot doing in my ca.so. I al!ould be ~ • ~ g 
neglecting a duty both to youraelland others who x.x.e u.sn. ~tt.U..C.t ~.O'ntlftt.tty, 
are su.trerlng if I d,ld not cause this to be publi8h.-
ed. You lmofvmy d.iseAae, and are quiteaUibertr L I MITE D . 
to mako whatever use you thlnk fit of my teati-
moninl. I am now reduced to my naturalsit.c, all ---(:o:}-
dropey having disO.ppeared and have re~t'<l tbc- "'" 
life 1 WB8 !as~ Joalng, had it qot been tor you. tor An classes of Property Jngtired on equitable terms. 
Bll other treatment completely failed to prO<lUC<' Prompt Settlement of Losses. . any effect. All I can say or do is nothing tn com-
parison to what ;rouhavodono forme. May you M M O NROE 
.. 
.. ( 
' r 
continue the goOd work, And that it. mny lead t~ ,1 • • ' 
the hlghest fame oono will doubt luwho real.ly 10 ' Agent f or .Newfoundland. 
knowyou " . ua~p~· ;;·~==================~=========;~~~==~~~~~~~~~~= N.R- Partiee at Carbonear can ob · Lhe ad- = 
dress ot this lady at Hotel de Footee; or at our ON SALE BY BAY OHA.LIEUR BUTTER. 
oflloe. 
CAUTlON-The treatment8 of Absorption, by 
J. G. Benne~ H. D., can only bo obtained at the 
bead office of the Thera~ tic .Aaoclation, 808, 
Water Street, St. ~ohn's, :Newf('UD'dland. 
A. YOUNG MONTAGUE, 
Kedlcal A.dviJer. 
.FOR SALE, 
. FIFTY SIDES By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
f f• f/ 1 ex • Four Brotllers, • from New Biolunond, P.Q. that he thought it was time we returned "13 tubs New Cape Br eton Butter 
-he had ID&Il8pd my fuher'a daira ..pe u • Denholm,' .from &ddeck. oo$J,l m,oed. 
' 
Ha"1JBSS BQt;LBr 142 tubs Choice Bay Ohalieur Butter. 
•pll ~eru n. eep~ . · 
.. _ 
• • 
THE~ DAILY COLONIST, OCTOBE~ 1~, 1886. 
THE DAILY COLONIST 
b Pu~ every afternoon by "The ( C.nar-
iUAt Printing and Publ.IMinv Company"~ 
priecort~, at. the omoe of Com~, No. 1, ~PCn'e 
Beach, near the Custom Houee. 
Subeoription rates, $8.00 per annum, strictly in 
advance. Ad~ rates, 150 oenbl per Inch, for firtJt 
lneertion; ana~ oenbl per Inch for each continu-
ation. Special rata for monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly oontn.cbl. To in8ure l.n.aertion on day of 
publfe&tion advertillemenbl must . be ln not [at~ 
titan 19 o'oloclc, noon. 
Con-eepcmdenoe relating to Editorial or Buai-
neee matters will receive prompt attention on 
heing addressed to 
Liberal Home Rule interest. His wife 
being on bon.rd insisted O!l accompany· 
ing her husband with the bravery char-
acteristic of our noble-hearted country-
women. As t his was deemed too hazar.d-
ous for a woman, Mr. Sutberest was 
impelled to remain behind. Th~se who 
went in the boat were Mr. McFarlanE>, 
1st officer of ship, Mr. H ay, Dr. Tuttle, 
Dr. Lock, Faraquhar, · a nd :Mr. Green, 
and two others. ' 
' P. R. BOWERS. 
Editor of tM Colonut, St. Joh:tt'•, 1ofld. 
~aily . Qr.ol.onist. , 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1886. 
Arrival of S. S. "Anchoria." 
Drifting Helplessly about 
for Twenty-five days. 
SHE ENTERS PORTWITH HER 
PROPELLER BROKEN A,ND 
RUDDJ~R GEAR G ONE. 
Towed in by the Steam-tug 
'·Favorite.'' 
VOLUNTEERS WHO LEFT FOR LAND, 
TO GET SUCCOUR FOR SHIP, ARRI-
VED IN SAFETY. 
Seven Hundred Souls on ·Board. 
The steamer Ancltoria, belonging to 
the Anchor Line, arrived here this 
morning at four o'clock , with her shaft 
and propeller and rudder gear broken. 
She has 530 steerage passengers and 
SO saloon passengers. The incidents of 
the voyage are as follows : 
The steamer Anchoria, Capt. Small. 
left Glasgow on the eighteenth of Sept. 
bound for New York. She had seven 
hundred lives on board including pas-
sengersatidcrew. On \Vednesday, Sept .. 
22nd, four days after the ship had clear-
ed from Glasgow, a strong gale sprung 
up; and during this gale, a heavy sea 
struck the ship and in the lurch which 
she made, the shaft of the pr opeller 
broke suddenly. Tbe ship at the 
time of t he accident wa in lat. 50.19 
north ; and long. 39 west. She waa 
reckoned to be about twelve hundred 
miles west of Ireland. The shock oc-
casioned by the breaking of the shaft 
threw the sbi p on her side, and strewed 
glassware and other articles on the 
floors below decks. Many of the passen-
gers were frightened, but upon the offi-
cers assurin8' them that there was no 
danger of sinking, the danger of a panic 
euuillg '!"U averted. Order was there-
by rea&oied in a abort time, and prepa-
_.bl8 were made to hoist sail on the 
When the aai1a were set the ship 
~:,;!(JIIIJijlaJIIleiOmewbat steadier' but the rud-
~~J~ililil::a.~ having been rendered uaelees, 
:i~ ~'lliiPJIIiflled about at the mercy of the 
Jlrom the U nd of Septem-
to Wedneeday, October 6th, the 
drifted helpleaaly about, efforts 
In the m~while being made daily 
to. repair the broken shaft. On 
the 6th October, the engineers effect-
ed temJ»orary repairs, and the ship 
was once more got under control. The 
eea was now comparatively smooth, and 
the ship moved slowly in a westward-
ly direction. She made fairly good 
time till miC:Jnigbt on Thursday the 7th, 
when the engines stopped suddenly. 
Fears were entertained by the passen-
gers ~hat . the shaft bad again broken, 
but they were assured, by the officers 
that such was not the case, a.od that 
the engines would be started in the 
morning. At ten o'clock on F riday t he 
engines were again started and when the 
hundreds bf anxious \aearts on board 
heard the propeller moving hopes were 
entertained that the tedious voyage 
·would soon be over, by reaching land. 
But these hopes were not soon to 
be realized for after fifteen revolu-
tions the. shaft broke again, this time 
beyond all prospect of being repaired. 
A consultation was now held by tbe 
oftlcers and the exact position of the 
ship ascertained. It was found that 
she was eighty mJlee off the coast of 
Newfoundland. As provisions were 
running abort, all on board in fact for 
IODM daye previously having been put 
:on u allowance of twomealaaday, the 
·fin$~-lb. Macfarlane-and seven 
o&hen •olunteerecl to launch a boat 
&Del ..0, for the coat. lfany others 
•olqnteered to go on • the boat, 
~whom wu Tbomaa SuUlerea~, 
llll., a Lcmdon Barrister who oon-
telte4 a seat in Liverpool in the 
The boat's crew manfully took their 
places and \vere lower ed away. They 
took on board · a quantity of biscuit in 
tins, and two casks of water. The sight 
of the brave fellows as the boat put 
from the ship's side affected many 
to tears, and amidst silent prayers, 
pulled from t ho ship, amidst tho wa. tt· 
of waters, no land in sight, destined 
perhaps, ne,·er to reach it. At first no 
word was spoken; but tho pent up fceJ· 
ings of the seven hundred on board 
found expression in loud, long cheers, 
and heartfelt cries of God speed ye safe, 
as the boat disappeared from view. The 
first officer was instructed by the Capt. 
to secure Lhe sen· ices of n steamer, if 
the boat reac~ed St. J ohn's. On Fri· 
day the ship made but little headway. 
and tho expected steamer did not como 
to her assi tam•c on that day, nor dur-
ing the following nigh t. n ntmday, 
at noon, however, t he g lad cry of land 
ran through tho ship. Another volun-
teer crew wcro quickly enlistad, con-
sisting, this time, wholly of passengers, 
who pulled toward the shore. It subse-
quently transpired that the fir t boat 
landed in. t. John's at:.? p.m. ycRtt•nltty ; 
and the second boat reached P ouchCOY(', 
a settlement near Cape St. Francis . 
twenty miles n~rth of t. J ohn's at four 
o'clock p.m .. two hours Inter than the 
other bad reached here. n arri' al 
here, tho fit· t officer co)nmtmicntcd 
with Sir Ambrose Shea, ngen t of the 
AUan Line at this port, who immediate· 
ly negotiated w ith 1\Ie~sr . Harvey e 
Co. ; and the steamer Jfiranda, oC the 
Red Cross Line, of which ::\[es!'r . . 
Harvey & Co. arc the local ag<'nts, was 
despatched in search of tho steamer 
Anchoria, at six p. m. The steam tug 
Fauorile left about ten p. m., and 
though four hours behind tho ltl'ira11da. 
succeeded in coming up with the dis-
abled steamer abo~t midnight. Tho 
Anchoria was taken in tow and arrived 
here a.s stated above. The ship is wait-
ing orders from her Dwners before any 
repairs will be effected. 
There were t wo deaths aud two 
births during the voyage. One of those 
who died was a Polish J ew, and the 
other a Scotchman, they were buried at 
sea. The newly born infants and their 
mothers are doing well. 
The passengers who landed at Pouch 
Cove, arrived here this morning, at l. 30, 
and were heartily welcomed by their 
friends on board the steamer when 
they met. 
e steamer .A.nchoria, belongs to the 
Anchor Line, and is 2, 732 tons burthen. 
The steamer Ethiopia will leave 
Glasgow on Thursday with shaft and 
other fittings for the .Anchoria. Tho 
passengers will probably remain here, 
and will proceed to New York in the 
Ethiopia. Sir Ambrose Shea will leave 
nothing undone to contribute to 'their 
comforts during their stay. 
.. ··-·· ... 
PROSPECTS OF HOME RULE. 
.L-
W e had the pleasure t his morning, of 
a brief visit from Thos. Sutherest. 
Esq., and his accomplished lady, who 
are passengers in the steamer ~4nchoria. 
Mr. Sutherest was a candidate in the 
Liberal Home Rule interests, for 
Grlmbsy, E ng. , and was defeated only 
by a small majority. Ho informed us 
that the capse of Borne Rule is making 
steady progress in England ; and all 
parties foresee that it will succeed at 
t he ne:xt election. P rej'udices a re 
rapidly being removed, and the faith in 
the leadership of Mr. Gladstone is daily 
growing firmer. Mr. Sutberest is a great 
... 
entbustast, and he g:ves strong rea-
sons for the political faith that is in him. 
He is on a vacation trip to San~racis­
co ; and we trust the rest of his journey 
may be more pleasant than it has hither-
to been-; and that be will return to Merrie 
England in good health and spirits to do 
battle for the cause of True Liberalism, 
the chief featur.e of which now is, jus-
tice to Ireland. 
The Father Wahhnbelebration takes 
place · A time may be ex-
peeted at in the Tetal Absti-
nence Hall. 
,. 
r. ~.oxr.cs:p.o 1ttl1-~c.c: " tho Government are better informed thaJl Ur. Morine." I have no intention 
urTDe Editor. of this paper is neSt ~nsiblo of~ontesting these asser tions, but I 
for the opinions ot correspondents. . want to ask in thunder tones why the 
Government bas delayed action so long 
THE STATE OF TRE COUNTRY. if it knew all about the destitution 
one concerned. I seriously hope this 
E>xphmation, c<)Jnbined with the good 
common sense of the inhabitants, will 
prevent a repetition of ~uch disgraceful 
proceedings. Yours respectful~y, 
AN EwmALD AND ONE wao ~ows. 
-·--· ..---
! . 
..__ which exis\s. The·middle of October 
t (To t11e Editor of file Coloni1t.) has arrived, the cold weather is almost DOMESTIC TRAGEDY ON SHIP-BOARD. 
upon us, but while the Government ( ; ST. ;JOHN's, Oct. 0. 1 SG. assert that relief must be given in the DEaR Srn,- Tho . :Mercury's ·lef;\ding- shape of labor only, they have not com-
editorial yesterdar evening was not an monced a single labor giving work. If 
at'tistio production, ~nd lacked tha~ they know· long ago of.the approaching 
smoothness with which its a thor's destitution,.a.s they should have known; 
slander~ are usually clotbed-i fact. if they intend to commence public work 
the editor of tbe,Mercuryhasde~cend-eq to give relief, as they assert they do, 
from plausible untruths to gross false- why in thunder-! beg pardon. 1\Ir. 
hoods, from the ra.flie r of thegentlemnn Edttor,-why in the name of nll that is 
t-o the .bludgeon of tho rough. For in- goon h a\·e they not taket\ action. Only 
stance: He charg'es me with saymg rwo nights ago tho Government par ty 
that "t}Vo-tbirds of the population were hehl a caucus to devise means of relief, 
"in a state of sta'n:alion and conse- and ·agre~d to ('Xpend about 8100,000, 
"qucntly tho '=ountry is utterly ruined but somo of the members had to go by 
"and pauperize<}., and adds that "he" thO l!lot·e,· to ascertain what labor 
(that i£1. I) "~tated this in the 'plainc~t gi\·ipg works rould bo ~tarted in their 
"langupge. ·• NQw, Sir, if you will but di trict::-. \\"hat a. spectacle o{ incompe-
turn back to the report of my remarks, teney, crud ncgldct, a nd unfitness to 
yotf will find that! did not say that a govern ! • .And to make tho matter 
siu~lc person ·was ~n '" a. stato of star· worse tho Jlercury a serts that the 
,·ation,' -I spok_p of destitution only,- Gon•rntncnt e,·en now possc!iS all neces· 
and th'lt I concluded with these words: san; information. 
-"Tho re .ources of the colony O.ro so In ordl•t· to prove. sir. that I am not 
"great that if ·.an able and patriotic equally g uilty of neglect, l beg leave to 
"go,·crnmcnt honE-stly, a.ttcmpts to 9uote {\li follows from a letter sent by 
"bring about a better stnto of a ffairs. me. to -'•c Colonial Secretary on the t.ith 
"there is no rPason in the world why .day or la t month :-"Doubtless the 
·• they honlrl nof meet. with · brilliant '· Go,·f>rnmcnt are a'ynre of the fact-
"succcFs .. , Anything moro directly "but I feel it my duty to fo:-mally draw 
opposed than what the .Mercury charg'<'S "it. to their attention-that the fishery 
me with saying. and what I rcn lly rlid "iri Bonnvista Bay has beenatotalfail-
say can hnrdl~· bo ima~inccl. allCI thf' ·' urc . .that t he potato rot is threaten ing. 
J.lfercur!/S cdi~r must ha,·c ,·cry k('<':lly "an1l that there L every n .. ason to be· 
felt the position !'bad forced him into " lic,·o' that some largo measure of 
or lh' woulrl not haYe lied !-;0 di g race· '· rc li(:' f will )la,·e to be instituted before 
fully . . It is painful to mo to sec such .. the w"tntcr has fairly begun." This, 
an instance o( the utter shamele,sness sir. was a warning note I sounded on·r 
which a few .weeks service in a bad a month :l){t>. l>ut tho Jfe1·cury's well-
causQ can work inn young man who infonnNl (:'} 'o" crnmcnt is only now 
has uch gootl train in~ ru: i\ft-. Hobert commf'ncing to u\ovo in the mntter. 
JlcXcitly, and who mtg-11\. be t•pected to 'l'hc ..lferctll'!/ a serts that I haYe yet 
ha,· some regnrd for tlH' truth if on ly to lt•aFn that •· honesty is the best 
because of hi~ pi·evious ~ood r putation. p<llicy .'' If by ·'best" is meant t he 
In .my Ja,·t lc ttPr I Jamentl'd my ·'most profitabl(', .. I am forced to admit 
Inability to undcr,;;tanrl the moth· · un- that I Yen· mucll doubt whether dc·rlyin~ llw · ~l(ercm·!(S denia ls that • hon<' t.y is· tho best policy in Ne,v-
widcsprcad destitution exist«•cl. Yes- foundlanddolitics. " 7hcu I see depart-
t<' rda,··s editorial let .. thE- cat outo( tho mental nn subordinate officials of alJ 
bag.'' It appears that the truth. in the klncl!i filled by traitors and turncoats, ! 
Jfercury's opinion, might injure the nm almost forced to the conclusion that 
merchantR. ' and therefore t lw truth to mnke politics profitable I must at 
should not bP told, no matt r how many all times be ready to ell my master for 
people stnr\·ed becau e of its suppres- ' thirt\· pieces of s il"er. However, al-
sion. I ha,-e n o such tender reg-ard for thou~h the facts aro dead against 
the mcrchan(, and very much more hont·sty as a " profitable polic~.J'' I'll try 
sympathy than this for the poor. I it a while longer, at least. '1·he Mer-
should bo very averse to injure any curr(s master have a monopoly of dis: 
merch~nt's credit. I shbuld carnet.tly honc:-.ty, and in hope of a change in 
avoid t he danger o! doing Ao, bnt as be· luck I'll nail my colors to the mast, and 
t ween injury to the credit of a! small coni inu<' to be known as "an honest 
though important clasP, aud danger of politidan... , 
An occurance of a most singular and 
exceeding painful natute took place 
on board t he steam tender after 
leaving the White Star steamer Britan-
nic which called off Queenstown from Ne~York, en route to Live~pool. Sev-
eral saloon passengers dtsembarked 
from tho transatlantic liner for the pur-
pose of being conveyed on shore, ~mong 
whom wer~ a lady of prepossessmg ap-
pearance with her maid and four 
young children, in company of her 
lawyer. They had no sooner ta.ken 
their seats in the cabin of the steam 
tender when the lady's husband ap· · 
proached her in a mo!?t excited manner • 
and demanded his children. She be-
carne almost frantic at his presence, 
and screamed for protcctiou. ll~hen 
attacked the lawyer and accused him 
of runniug away with his wif and 
children ; caught him by the tbro t and 
dashed him on the floor. That gentle-
man with great alertne$S, gained b:is 
feet quickly and ;.;rasped hold of the in-
furiated husband, and a fierce struggle 
ertsued. , , 
The An'lcl'ican lady and her four little 
children. together· with the maid, 
screamed, which cnusctl the tu$sle to be 
continued with much force until the 
husband was knocked down on the floor 
of tho cabin. f:>etective Maguire aQd. 
some gentlemen then interfered a?td 
separated the American cit'lzen, tne 
husba~d asserlin~ his right .to sit ne::ct. \ 
his wtfe and chtldren, whrch he dtd 
until they arrived at deep water quay. 
when a car was procured, and they all 
retired to the Queen's hotel. It appears 
from tho statem~ut of the lawyer that 
tQo husband was a clct·k in a la.rge 
-stQnrin Chicago, and married his ~m 
ployer's daughter, with whom he lh~d 
on unhappy terms, and after the birth 
of four children he deserted her, carry-
ing with him two of the children to a 
hut two t housand miles from Chicago 
and left them there. Tho sorrowing 
wife, after rigid search discovered her 
offspring. and having consulted her 
lawyer she resolv~d to proceed to pro· ";:> 
ceect in his charge to London to her 
father for the purpose of getting his ali-
vice and protection, whitlier they ,(·crEt 
bound w·hen the absent husband turned 
up so m~steriousJy. It appears he has 
been w~iting in Queeenstown some 
days expecting their arrival, having. no 
doubt, received intimation of their 
movements. 
~oca1 ttud .oth.c1: ~t~. starvation to thousands of our poor, I And finally, sir. let me ask tho Mer-should not hesitate to sacrifice tho few. cury to ·top quibbling, a nd to assist in to the mnny. But this tal k of ruining miti1-{ating- the threatened woes of the 
the merchant 1 •credit is all nonsense. peopl1.•. 'fhis is a t ime when all good T he ~~r Curlcll·le{t St. Pierre at 
In the firs t place our upplyiug mer- men anti true should be of one mind, 
chants, it is· commonly supposed, pur- wh n partizan strife should be stilled, G o'clock this morning-. bound west. 
chase ver·y little upon the credit ot tlleir and when tho Angel of Charity should 
business in this colony; in tho second. purify ou r minds from any thought of 
they are sol vent enough to do without; making varty capital out of tho circum-
credit; in tho third, those w.ho give stances of the colony. Yours truly, 
- - .... _ --
1'ho Salvation .Army was escorted 
through the town, yesterday. hy two • 
mounted police. 
credit to merchants in this colorty would A. B. MoRI~E. 
inform themsel\res of its ,::ondi\ion,· no "-~ The amount charged by :.he st...~um-f ug 
matter how much the truth was su{>- 'Favorite, {or tho towing in of the str. 
pressed; and in the fourth, it is very AFFRAY WITH THE BLUE JACKETS . .Anchoria, was £2,000. 
degrading i.p the Mercury to pretend --
that the truth must be supr •ssed 1n order (To file Editor of t ile Colonist.) The Juvenile M:ecbanreff SociPty will 
that our merchants may obtain credit, Ei.M.S. E~tERAT...D, Oct. 10. meet at 8.30 this evening. Appr.('n-
whiob mcn.ns that they must obta.in Stn,--Will you be good enough to in- tices desirous of becoming m embt!rs ttro • 
goods under 'lfal e pre tences .. , A s~t thi short letter in your valuable invited. 
criminal offence-or not nt all. li'i ~ on pn.per. 
you, Robert! How could you hint such On Friday ni~bt an affray took place 
unkind things of the merchants whom. bctwecn.somc blue jacket a nd civilians 
you.are bought, body and .oul, to suv- on l'hore>. and which was attended \vitb 
port. rather ,sN ious consequences. Before 
Mr. McNeilly wisbes to establish a l:.1yin~ the blame upon the seamen I 
new system of logic, to be namecl in his think it would be advisaulo to consider 
honor. H ere is a specimen. H e charge. both sidt•s of the question, contending 
me with inaccuracy as to I he 1:tcnt of as I do that ,·cry little blame is due. 
the destitution,· and in order to show The cnuscs of the c disturbances are 
that my own constituerrts disagree 1>ta.h1. nntl, a lthough a scat;nan myself 
with me, he refers to tho fact that the {think thu following explanation wili 
people of Bonavista town suggest th be impartial to everybody concerned. 
·completion of the breakwater as a Aft •r· a cruise of six or soven weeks, 
means at once smple lo supply 11 ecessi- general leavo is given, and " Jack" 
lies and guaranteeing solid returns for goes on shore determined to enjoy him-
expencHtirre/' Presumably i\1r. McNeilly self as much as possible. Suppose then 
thought, when presenting such a choice that what with his natural exuberance 
argument, that a very small amoune of spirits, and aided with liquor he 
indeed would complete the breakwater. allow13 that enjoyment to become ap-
But when be leafns that about 820,000 parent by singing and dancing, what 
will be the co. t of that work, when be then!-. l:io long as the people of St. 
reflects that the poptllation of P"uavis- John's do not complain, and so long as 
ta town ib a little over 3bOO, and when nothing noxious and objectionable oc-
he calcuhttes that if $20,000 be n eeded curs, surely interference by the police 
to relieve Bonavista to'vn it will take ishmwelcomEt and unnecessary ? 
3107,000 to feliovo t he 10,000 people o{ ~uring our last stay here one of the 
Bonavista district, he will see ~hat his ship's comJ;>any was walking along 
argument has a heavy recoil-is, like Water St. wrth a couple of friends, quite 
the lrishman·s gun,~ore dangerous to, sober and molesting nobody, imagine 
the roan behind than tho man in front. his surprise when be was accosted 
"I thank the<>; Je,v,"for this argument, rudely by a policeman who ordered him 
for if 820,000 be needed for Bona vista· to "move on quicker," at the same time 
town, and *107,000 for the district of giving the seaman a hard push. The 
the sam e n ame, by the sam\ proportion man being naturally indignant asked 
over a 1,000,000 wiH ·b~ needed to re- "what was up?" 
lieve the eptire colony Aud r.et the The harn1less question evidently led 
Mercttr1J says there ;s no destitution l thie- clear beaded functionary of the 
In passmg I wish to say that the break- law to think substantia l PUI\ishroent 
water at Bonavista is, a much needed was necessary. So without more ado 
work. t hat it \voyJd be a n inestimable the policeman blew a whistle, and on 
boon to the whole coast north of Cape the'arrival qf t wo confreres the unfor-
Bonavista, and that wblle its own tunato offender {?) was marched off to 
m erits demand its con.str\uctiou, the goal. 
need of the people make it imperative Ho.wevor1 an explanation then led to 
that this construction should nt once be his being drsoharged. From this little 
commenced. incident it can be seen that the over-
The M~ry asserts that " Mr. Mo- officiousness bf the police causes ill-
rine bas no knowledge qf the extent of feeling and recrimination ; civilians get 
the destitution," that" the Government drawn into the affrays {which dis-
are fulJy informed from all quarters as putes on the subject cause)' and the 
to the ~ondi~~o~ of the people," and th,_t conseque~ces are unpleasant to every-
The remains of the late Simon D·mo-
van, Esq., were conveyed "to Belvidere 
cemetery yestRrday afternoon. accom-
panied by tho Benc,·olent Irish ocioty 
and a large number of other citiz~:ts of 
St. John'~. _____ .,__ __ 
Mrs. R. Fennell's Millinery winrlvw, 
on Duckworth Str et, is one of tl1c mo t 
attractive in tho city. )frs. Fennell 
turns out her work trimmed with ~race 
and neatnesR, nnd sells her good low, 
owing to the sma ll rcn\ which i· 
chn.rged on tho second street. 
A boring made by tbo Prussinn Gov-
ernment at Schladel>ack in search of 
coal is said to be tho deepest in tho 
'vorld. The d<>pth is 4,500 feet,. its 
breadth at tho bottom two inches and 
at the top eleYen inches. The tempera· 
ture at the bottom is 1 8°. 
K.uNT-MURltL"'-On U1e 9th lost., nt lh~~ Wes-
lelan Church, by tho Rev. OeorSto Vnter. Mr. 
Ricbo.rd W. Ke.nt to Mnry Jnno Mprmo, bolh or 
tllla city. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-==·~ 
~.catlt.s. 
------ ---MARnN-suddenly, on Sat-urday, tbe 9th iru.t. , 
Mr. WUlinm M.artlo, ngc<l 66 yet\1'1!, a onti~e of ~ 
John's. His funeral will take plnce t~HliOTI'O''f 
<Tuesday) at ! o'clock, from ln.s Into n.>8id!.'npe. 
White Hilla' Farm; friends and acqua.iotan~_.re 
respec&fuUy respectfully invited to nttend.-(Uati-. 
fRX and Ca.nadl8.n papers pleaao copy. . • • ,. 
FE.au.l'f.-Last e~ning, Ellen, beloved 'fife o.f 
tho late Capt. John Feebnn, nged 4G yt'nrs, Funt:-
ml to-morrow, at 2.30 p.m., rt·om her lnt~ re-
sidence, George Street.-. R.LP. 
MOJUUSSY-I.aat evemng, after n long illnc:.s, 
llary Emily, dnughter of Uanlel nnd EtoiJy Mot· 
riay, aged thrM yean and aix months. 
Csn>L&Y-Y eeterday (Sunday) alter a long nnd " 
J)llintullllneee, borDe with Christian res.ignaUon·OO ~ 
the Divine wiD, Mary, belom • ife ot the lato 
Cbrlatopher Chidley' aced 85 yeara, a Dllth·o of 
.Renewa. Funeral •to-morrow (Ttteeday) n~ !!t 
o'clock, from ber IJOD'I rerldeace, Jon~· Street. 
O'Nillr-nu. momi.Dc, Ellen, t.cloved wife Mr. ~ 
Jamee <YNelJ, ~ 8f yean. Funeral on Wod· 
b8day, u It li:;J
1
1rom ber late reeideuef', Dar-
liD& $reel ; ud acg':Jo"ntaDOM _. r& 
epeetfUlly iDYl ted to atteDd wftllOal further uotice. 
